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BuyLater, a Free Online Price Tracking Tool, Now Works With Internet
Explorer

The holiday season is here, and in today's troubled economy, everyone is looking to save
money. BuyLater is a free online price tracking tool that works with all four major browsers:
Firefox, Chrome, Safari, and now Internet Explorer.

Fairfield, Iowa (PRWEB) January 30, 2012 -- The holiday season is here and everyone is searching for the
perfect gifts for family and friends. In today's troubled economy, BuyLater makes it easier than ever to take
advantage of all the great sales going on this season.

BuyLater is a free browser extension (install in seconds at http://BuyLater.com) that adds a 'BuyLater' button
near the 'Add to cart' button on shopping websites including Amazon.com, Walmart.com, Newegg.com,
Zappos.com, and more.

After a quick installation, shoppers simply click the ‘BuyLater’ button to track an item. As soon as the price
drops they will automatically receive an email. BuyLater also gives shoppers the option to set a target price and
receive an email only when the price drops below that point.

BuyLater now works with all four major browsers: Firefox, Chrome, Safari, and Internet Explorer.

BuyLater integrates seamlessly into shoppers' existing online experience. Other price tracking services take
shoppers off-site and require several steps to set up tracking for an item. BuyLater enables shoppers to track an
item with a single click, without ever leaving the page they are shopping on.

BuyLater is the perfect tool for online shopping during the holidays or any time of the year. With BuyLater it's
easy to be an informed shopper, which means less time spent shopping and more time spent with loved ones.

To learn more about BuyLater, visit http://BuyLater.com.
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Contact Information
Eliyah Finkelstein
BuyLater
(816) 866-1124

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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